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Nano Facial Steamer by ANLAN
Discover a new dimension of facial care with the ANLAN nano facial steamer. This modern device combines advanced technology with
ease of  use,  becoming an essential  part  of  your daily  self-care routine.  From deep moisturization and cleansing to enhancing nutrient
absorption, ANLAN provides salon-quality results in the comfort of your own home.
 
Ease of Use
The ANLAN nano facial steamer is known for its intuitive operation, making it an ideal choice for everyone. Easy water tank filling and a
convenient integrated mirror make daily skincare sessions enjoyable and hassle-free rituals.
 
Deep Moisturization and Cleansing
Using the power of nano-mist, this device provides deep moisturization and skin cleansing. This gentle yet effective steam reaches the
deepest layers of your skin, offering an effect comparable to using multiple face masks.
 
Advanced Negative Ion Technology
An exclusive feature of the ANLAN nano facial steamer is the production of aerosol with negative ions. This innovative function enhances
the  absorption  of  nutrients  from  your  skincare  products,  maximizing  their  effectiveness  and  allowing  for  deeper  penetration  into  the
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skin's structures.
 
Constant Temperature for a Comfortable SPA
With  your  comfort  in  mind,  the  steamer  maintains  a  constant  temperature  of  40°C.  This  is  the  ideal  warmth  for  delicate  facial  skin,
creating conditions similar to a 20-minute SPA treatment that you can enjoy in the comfort of your own home.
 
Fast and Effective Mist
It takes just 30 seconds for the device to generate a mist that envelops your face. The shortened waiting time for results allows you to
find a moment to refresh and moisturize your skin even on the busiest days.
 
 
Specifications:
BrandAnlan
Model01-AZLY21-02E
Constant Temperature40°C

Price:

€ 42.50

Health & Beauty, Skincare equipment
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